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SAIC Completes Acquisition of Engility Holdings, Inc.
Release Date:
Monday, January 14, 2019 4:30 pm EST

T erms:
Acquisit ion

Financial

Dateline City:
RESTON, Va. & CHANTILLY, Va.
RESTON, Va. & CHANTILLY, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Science Applicat ions Int ernat ional Corp. (NYSE: SAIC) t oday announced t he
successful complet ion of it s merger wit h Engilit y Holdings, Inc. (NYSE: EGL). The merger was previously approved by SAIC and
Engilit y st ockholders at special meet ings held on Jan. 11, 2019. Under t he t erms of t he merger agreement , Engilit y became a
wholly-owned subsidiary of SAIC.
The combined company will ret ain t he SAIC name and cont inue t o be headquart ered in Rest on, Virginia wit h Tony Moraco as
CEO.
“Wit h t he acquisit ion of Engilit y, we are now a t eam of 23,000—driven by mission, unit ed by purpose and inspired by
opport unit y,” said Moraco. “Add t o t hat five consecut ive quart ers of organic revenue growt h for SAIC and t he t rend is clear
—we’re t hriving. We are now a bigger, st ronger company execut ing our long-t erm st rat egic plan, dedicat ed t o exceeding
cust omer expect at ions and driving shareholder value.”
Each eligible share of Engilit y common st ock issued and out st anding immediat ely prior t o t he effect ive t ime of t he merger
was convert ed int o t he right t o receive 0.450 of a share of SAIC common st ock, wit h cash paid in lieu of any fract ional
shares. As a result of t he merger, Engilit y’s common st ock will no longer be list ed for t rading on t he New York St ock
Exchange and Engilit y will no longer have report ing obligat ions under t he Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934.
Abo ut SAIC
SAIC is a premier t echnology int egrat or solving our nat ion’s most complex modernizat ion and readiness challenges across
t he defense, space, federal civilian, and int elligence market s. Our robust port folio of offerings includes high-end solut ions in
syst ems engineering and int egrat ion; ent erprise IT, including cloud services; cyber; soft ware; advanced analyt ics and
simulat ion; and t raining. Wit h an int imat e underst anding of our cust omers’ challenges and deep expert ise in exist ing and
emerging t echnologies, we int egrat e t he best component s from our own port folio and our part ner ecosyst em t o rapidly
deliver innovat ive, effect ive, and efficient solut ions.
We are a t eam of 23,000 st rong driven by mission, unit ed purpose, and inspired by opport unit y. Headquart ered in Rest on,
Virginia, SAIC has annual revenues of approximat ely $6.5 billion. For more informat ion, visit saic.com. For ongoing news, please
visit our newsroom.

Forward-Looking Statements
Cert ain st at ement s in t his release cont ain or are based on “forward-looking” informat ion wit hin t he meaning of t he Privat e
Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. In some cases, you can ident ify forward-looking st at ement s by words such as
“expect s,” “int ends,” “plans,” “ant icipat es,” “believes,” “est imat es,” “guidance,” and similar words or phrases. Forwardlooking st at ement s in t his release may include, among ot hers, est imat es of fut ure revenues, operat ing income, earnings,
earnings per share, charges, t ot al cont ract value, backlog, out st anding shares and cash flows, as well as st at ement s about
fut ure dividends, share repurchases and ot her capit al deployment plans. Such st at ement s are not guarant ees of fut ure
performance and involve risk, uncert aint ies and assumpt ions, and act ual result s may differ mat erially from t he guidance and
ot her forward-looking st at ement s made in t his release as a result of various fact ors. Risks, uncert aint ies and assumpt ions
t hat could cause or cont ribut e t o t hese mat erial differences include t hose discussed in t he “Risk Fact ors,” “Management ’s
Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condit ion and Result s of Operat ions” and “Legal Proceedings” sect ions of our Annual
Report on Form 10-K, as updat ed in any subsequent Quart erly Report s on Form 10-Q and ot her filings wit h t he SEC, which
may be viewed or obt ained t hrough t he Invest or Relat ions sect ion of our websit e at www.saic.com or on t he SEC’s
websit e at www.sec.gov . Due t o such risks, uncert aint ies and assumpt ions you are caut ioned not t o place undue reliance
on such forward-looking st at ement s, which speak only as of t he dat e hereof. SAIC expressly disclaims any dut y t o updat e
any forward-looking st at ement provided in t his release t o reflect subsequent event s, act ual result s or changes in SAIC’s
expect at ions. SAIC also disclaims any dut y t o comment upon or correct informat ion t hat may be cont ained in report s
published by invest ment analyst s or ot hers.
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